
Bloomingdale School District
Is Creating a New Five-Year Strategic Plan

The 3D Strategic Planning Process:  Dream, Determination,
and Destiny by Design

Session 1: What Are the Strengths, Achievements, and Challenges of
the Bloomingdale School District?

On November 22, 2021, parents, community members, school district Administration & staff, and
members of the Bloomingdale Board of Education came together to initiate strategic planning.
The first evening’s topic was focused on the current strengths and achievements of, and challenges
and opportunities facing, the Bloomingdale School District.

We began the process with an overview of the district and the former Strategic Plan as presented
by Superintendent Dr. Michael Nicosia.  The reasoning for and the methodology of creating a new
Strategic Plan for the Bloomingdale School District was presented to the participants by facilitator
Kathleen Helewa of the New Jersey School Boards Association.  We then gathered in four assigned
groups to identify the strengths and points of pride in our district, and to brainstorm what
opportunities and challenges the school district faces in the future.  After group discussion, each
group identified their “top 10” (or thereabouts) list of strengths and challenges for the district.
Underlying all of our work are the District’s Mission Statement, which was distributed to all
participants, and underscored by Ms. Helewa in her remarks to the large group.

The information that follows is the work of the small groups. As discussed with the meeting
participants, all meeting outcomes will are listed in this memo and will posted on the District
website for the wider community.

Group 1

Strengths/Accomplishments

● Communicate weekly
● Community involvement
● Small community
● SEPAG
● Clubs



● Extracurricular activities

(Group 1 work, continued)

Challenges/Opportunities

● Facilities
o Space
o Upgrades
o Consolidation
o Age appropriate
o ADA compliant
o Merge

● Social & educational gaps
● Long term financials “sustainable”
● Extracurricular sports

In the Middle

● Technology
● Teachers having access to training & specialized in area
● Staff morale
● Utilize parents

Group 2

Strengths/Accomplishments

● Small town
● Dedicated teachers
● Full-time super & dedicated principals
● Teacher-student ratio

Challenges/Opportunities

● Need for transparency
● Need to attend to rumors (perception of our schools)
● Parental involvement & bridging the gap
● Lack or outreach/programs that reach general ed. (vs. special ed. gifted)
● Vice principal
● Bussing
● Playground



Group 3

Strengths/Accomplishments

● Teachers & support staff – amazing adaptability
● Stability & youth in administration
● Greater community engagement – opportunity for more
● Better relationship between admin & staff

Challenges/Opportunities

● Overcoming learning loss & road back – plan going forward
● Funding – wisely applied
● Facilities – best use of what we have – improvements
● Tech – funding/replacing
● Differentiating to meet needs of all students
● Community involvement needed to support current programs & grow new ones
● Challenges of adding more preschoolers – space, playground, staffing

Group 4

Strengths/Accomplishments

● Increased diversity
● Organization
● Teachers & support staff
● Bringing back gifted & talented program to SRD/WTB

Challenges/Opportunities

● Identify special needs for students & implement 504/IEP
● Upgrades to SRD

o Does BOE cover funding
o Referendum to taxpayers
o Sell/close the school & expand on another school

● English & Math scores
● Navigating websites

o Curriculum to parents
o Multiple websites

● Appropriately supporting gifted & talented students





After sharing our small group results with all the evening’s participants, all were thanked for their
wide-ranging contributions and collaborative work.

Our next meeting is set for Monday, December 6, at 7pm in the Walter T. Bergen Middle School
Library. Check-in will begin at 6:30pm. We will engage in a Visioning Activity to help refine our
collective vision for the Bloomingdale School District, which promises to be a truly fun exercise!
We strongly encourage all to bring a friend to our next meeting.  New participants from all facets
of the community are welcome at all three Strategic Planning meetings.  The third meeting will be
on Monday, January 10, also at 7pm.

The Bloomingdale School District Board of Education and Administration greatly appreciate your
highly interactive participation in helping to help create a roadmap for our wonderful district for
the next five years.  We look forward to working with you at our future sessions!

We look forward to seeing you for our next Strategic Planning meeting, December 6, at 7pm in
the Walter T. Bergen Middle School Library. Bring a friend!


